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\u25a0tOMentiw; Attorney,

I ». n. asLES, ESQ.,
Other Prominent Speakers

rf,]frt»the ritlr-'tii- »f Kitsap
»t the fo.lowiug

tlmt« and p aces:

BOtV. Mooter, Oct. «. at 7:30 p. m.

wlBYi Tacolsy, Oct. 9. at 3 p. ni.

jgprCAJIBLK, Wednesday, CK:t. 10, at
«Bp. m.

jjSttcC. Tharnlf Oct. 11, at 7:30 p. m.

Come One! Come All!
\u25a0r order Central Committee.

jjraUCAN ADDRESSES!
HOM. JOHN B. ALLEN,

RtPtPUC AS CANDIDATE FOR
cgate to Congress, will address the

?upit of Western WMbtDKton on the
sSf«of Ihu day el the following times
grtplftc*-

CLARKE COUNTY.
laCiiMl*! Oct. 10, ?:.T0 p. ro.

Tiswuvi ?, Thursday, Oct 11, 7&D p. xn.

Mm KMs.*-.*, Friday. Oct, !.\ 1 n. m.
Ujjeater, Friday, Oct. I% 7:30 p. in.

COWLITZ COUNTY.
flatnrdaT. Oct. 13, I p. m.

vrt foint, Saturday, Oct. Itf, 7:31 p. m.

WAHKIAKUM COUNTY.
Ot&anu t, Monday, Oct ID. 11 a. m.

PACIFIC COUNTY.

W. P. BOYD & CO.,
621 and 623 Front street,

Cloaks! Cloaks!
ABRTVAX OF FIRST INVOICE

of

]Vew Fall Styles.
he unparalleled success of this department during the

ast Reason warranted us in placing large orders early. Con-
sequently we are in a position to offer this season the largest
and choicest selection of the very latest styles of Ladies', Misses'
and Children's

CLOAKS I

LADIES' WALKINGJACKETS

GENERAL NEWS. ! Tre-:i RaHnwl ('.napas?, in tras.,!:
I tkmatb > <ta*4«. Uk to be to
' B~iirr the <trfMTrmmt't So.
?"-KS. of Jt, l**i. Itrart;.-t.5 are
r«jT-»:ed by tetrxrapis-"* AwiMaat Seer*
?ar, Ma; wk\J relied as follo.a: -The <J«-
:art men t Las bo aatbortty nti-iv tte Cfc.

ex' 'ir»:oa act of OetoiM I to atm.it
CMseae !abo«er» romiae fro«* Casaia.
' t on tbrooth raiinad u4fceu truts

< aic*fo or nut."

SIE .IXTBOST NrWIUVE 1)E \D.

A Governor of lugilikColonies 1b
Every Clime..

Losoo*. Oet. i.-Tb» death i» Rnoocced
of Mr Aalboay >iK«jfare, governor ot
y jeeQ*;at>l, Ao.traila.

fAotbnay Mnarrate wat b.>ri la MS
Hu (atb,r iu UttaMtrer of Aaisaa The
>ud >» aia4e Irrarury atTOßutant of
Aotiasia la I>u2, aud c<dua*al Kerrvt.rv la
W&i. Iu IJW be ,0 »pp'tiu'*4 aim:
trat.Wwf the r-vh-ti, of Ntrit, tij:a lvi
Iw- <r» tnunferred to the Island .1 St. Vin-
' -DI (a liui Mate eaparity. He a ft. rover- j
dot of Nearfuocdlaad fr.is lM*aatil V*o,\
whea he beca-o« fovtraor of Br.;i«b
Columbia: in 1»72 he *a» u .mie»to,i :«-u-
--tehant Kovernor of Saia!. bat >u toua
traaftfrrrrd to the £owruor*hlp "f *uU
Australia, hoidiug the office till 1*77. Wtlcii
fte ftt» 10 the irlsad uf Jamaica
to l*xibe aas appelated goveraor ifta.-r»!
o{ IjateMliat. He w»< a kulcM vom
taaudcr of the order of St. Oeotve. In *>7j
be iu*rri»-d hi* »eeonrt wife. . daagbi.vr of!
favid DtuUey Fieidof New York.]
1 ? rmoaft rnwrlrutne In .Mexle-i.

WASHINGTON NEWS of diiTiKiß.. ttat relative to til*S.H 1aie
Wvraaa , lstju«ria: H ttse. TW «ppt\>

j |«fiatiAß lor «ompirlS«-.> of the kaUtip,
jwontip* to Ihf presets: pn»Tnt,a

| M-'.'lfle fo* tu.-ilsr tiw baii<iiDß*
mj f,T ibe Ci'lt '

***r*r.the
«*<rtt vi the iieCtutiua to he aa4«r tbe

.( the rt«h cnnnlowi.
I"r«i..mt in aude for tsdiuatof rn
' * tbe tow. title to Hte ImfEiiic* to K-
iraaaferTed to the Vaito-4 >?ate«.

IN A FACTORY CITY

The Mormon CbnreJi Prop-
erty Declared Forfeited.

The Senate Tariff Discus-
sion Begran.

THE SCBSTITITE AND U'BrU'S.

The Senate Me*,are Well-Frame,!

to Salt the Kmersenry? The Oath
of OSte Administered to Chief
Justice Fallen Report of the Com-
missioner of the Land UUre.

Blaine Speaks at Granil
ltapids. Michigan.

PBI'MXE&t AUB ARBpiOV MEN.

Mayor Hewitt Wideaa Ike Itre ark

ttetween the llrancbe* t»f the IV-

mocraey ?.lu.lge Tkurnisa t» Hold

a Ueeepllon In Waaklngton

Watching New Vork KegUtrallan.

CHICAGO'S §TRZET-C AB STRIKE THE CENEUIL LASU OFFICE.

A York Banker Commit* sai

rM«~D«*»tli ®f Sir Aathonv Hb»*

Otramea Roving

Fraudulent KatrlM
r»« of

Vi«iw«os.Oetlb-a, M
of lk> p-awti laud *3e*.

b*s rqtKuitted U>the lerrdm of tlie fnte-
': r»«r his ni*'n for the fi<raJ year eiwk-d

June 3», Tfcr f, cures showing the
i«"UDt a( !«a4« rovuvl by
luring the war. and the gross rash weipis
bare already tx*e« male public. The rv-
!**rts<io»s thai du'in? the year I>ttU94
acre* of laa-J have beea convejed fr*»m the
gorernmvnt. either by patent or be cert_.fi
»a!ion nuder sp die sra.ui* A detailed
tabular statement ibon the number of
patents of each cla«a issued by the state*
and territories, Ima which it appears that
47. W** patent been isaoiM during the
y«*r. taw: a received thelirjeit aonber,

and Kansas th* next, *,744. Th ??

?taieraent does jk4 include n» uera> jm'
eat?-, of whkh MM were tinni land-
were certified to the several states under
lbs? Aramp grant to the amount of 5* ..* l ?
acres. aad under school vcuoi;#, »J Afe

f acres.
After showing inde'sil

of title to public lauds, the commissioner
trails aJWnuoa to the Mrtuaulatkm of

; w*»rk iu his oftfee undisposed of. Julv i
there were pending an J 23Mv4

i hnal eutn»* and &9.«03 urijiual en trie*
i awaiting ii«al proof. The uutaler of
i Mriniu*:eatrie* made during the year was
4T-.N-i.aud filial proof was made on 7a. Sr.*
; miiroa 1 *elee%iou:, aggregating ri

\u25a0 | acres. ?' aa up imhtthmt to the amourt ««f
7sl> 7 aeres. aud educational and internal
iffijruvciai'his eoKftiv'M aggregating t,-
n4UAU at re# are also pending.

A statement of she lauds ie*tored to the
? public domain during this administration
I* brought down to the close «.f the dscal
year, and ibois a iotal of K3J&.9*) a.-r>-.
restored at: ? ; acres recommended
for estoratUni.

Burve\s of £,922 JUS were aceepted
after careful t-xaV.nation in the fi«sd bv
«-?eat* of the laud otftoe hi» Mated that
ills impos>itdr to o-taiu bids for nrvey
of laad» at the established rates, aud an in
trvase of rale i*BrjjtU. An urgent rt oubv-

. mendabou is a s*. made for a't appropri
at ion of |:**MXjo to carry on the work of

\ surveying the public do wain.
That part »f the re)*»ri devoted to rail

r».atis is largely taken up i:i showing the
ruu-iUi i. ... :,- it» «-:k «?! 4 '.jumjihn:
t.ie an «»f March X, iv>7. Too deeis.on of
S.Cit-tary VI a» iu the (iuiirurd-Millerease
is to, aad it is stated there are
-J»i aimilar i-an* |a-ndiair in the iaod of-

aud that lands in the indemnity claims
of the NiHlhfrn i'ariDe. v ; amir Paritic.
southern I'aeifte, California a. i>refou at»d
«»re*««u 4b t aitforuia r«»adi, to the extent
of 17.Kt0.0Q0 sores, are sheeted by said
de« Tiie report s.*vs that ot 4t
am* «»f land *"ovrred by neivctioi s pt*nd

in< at the eh se of the iiseal >ear 21,tsO.Mt)
at r\s were aeleeted by raiir ad companies
whets.' roads were not compU-u«d in the
tirae re<iiiired by their respective frra:i?«".
Ft*rfeiture of a>l la.rls cutarminous with
ihocte )«arts of the resftective roads whi< b
atr» uio-ouipieied at the explratiau of

: time limited for theiff ix>nstru<. tion is ret -
, ommended.

Time of a#?Qts employed to
fraudulent entries has been principal!y

, occupied iu the lavestivst t»n of aroups or
rlus'.ers of entries illegally made in the in-
terest of siiiffie individuals »«r of svndi

! caie- and who desire to obtain
line to lan:-' bodtesof laud. These entries

j are said to be most of them of several
years' stauditig. aud it Is asserted that this
elass or traads isas l»eeu cheeked.
Thai j»art of the refknrt whfvh refers to the

; work of special agents is followed and
supplem«'ute<ii by rejn> t> from $7 of the
loeni orHeia s ia all i»arts of the Wtst,
? a!.ed for by tiie commissioner June 6,
Iw. Thcs" reports are almost unanimous
iu repress ntiaK a dv« rea>e in attempt- to
improiterly ac«tuirc the public domain.
Attention i* ? ailed to the fact that no
authority of ;tv, exists for compelllunthe
attendaio-e of witnesses to testify in hear-

{ lu:jth had in oehstf «>f the K*»veruinent or
in contest cas s in proceedings before

i register® and receivers to ascertain whether
cut sn gal or »%;»cth«-r law ha« been
<N>inpiled with, i «»ugr»*ss is urged to suj»
ply some legislation onthe subject. U i:»s-
iatiou is rceommeudea for the purpose of

? making tor practice uniform as to officers
t si!o may tlnsl proof in pre-emption

and homestead casefc
The public lan Is bUl.commonly

kuown as the llolman bill. Is endowed by
the commissioner. The commissioner re-

i eommeud rect gaiwion of tti«» bureau i>v
; act of congTe>s, so m to provi te for ail of
. tne lit ??vs-.ary divisionby la a and SO as to

provi :e (Himp.'usation for oiti>'ials to the
. bureau comtaensura.e with the set -

t vice rendered.

on Dry Land?A Test Case on Va-
lidity©f Chineae Certifleatea.

salt La kS.Oct. 'The repmmf court
of trail eaUrwJ a final jadxnea:
end decree in the case oI the I'nited Mate*
again** the Mormon church, which wan
pending, to dissolve the church corpora
tioe and have it*property escheated to the
government. The suit km brought about
la the supreme court of this territory un-
der the act oI roo|refl» of February 10. l«s*C.
In that suit a receiver was appointed for
the chtHC h corporation. He has succeeded
inco:lectin* over *1,000,000 worth of prop-
erty. real and personal. The decree en
U-red to-day is a complete triumph for the
government. It declare* the corporation
of the church dissolved as certain: that
tb* voluntary religious sect now in exist-
ence lias no right to the corporate property,
except to the Temple block and buildings
which are set aside to it. It denies the in-
tervention of a large .number of individ-
uate claiming the property. and order* the
real estate of th»' corporation to be held by

' the receiver until the informations for tike
forfeiture of the same brought by the gov-
ernment can be brought to a conclusion,
and it declares all the personal property of

; the corporation to have become escheated
to the government.

Ws«Hi3t«rc».v. t>et. B.? in the scnare Blair
offered a resolution, which was laid over
Uli to-morrow, calling on the president for
information as to the trial for treason, ct*n-
vtction and execution in Canada on the
IMb of November, ISsS, of Louts t*avid
K»el. who elaioird to have been a naturai-
laed citir nof the United Slatev and
whether the proceedings of the case w*re
according to due process of law, inoiadit g
the presentation of the fact of Riei'* citi-
» and defense of insanity.

The senate then proceeded to the eonaid-
era!iv.a cf the tariff bill, reading In Toil be-
ingdispensed with and the substitute be-
ing ortfered first 001 sitiered.

Harris Allison b> fix a ti!f>e at
which general debate on the bill sbou.d he

1eU«e«d.

I>irra->rr, Oct. J*.?The Blaine parry, com-
posed of James G. Blaine. Walker Piaioe.
fien. King. ticu. Alger, Col. Noyes. M«.' »r
Hopkins, ("ten. Mulliken, James H. Stone
a»i several prominent Hcpnbtlcana. left
by special train for Grand UapkJs this
nmrnir.tr said he n««w finds no
difficulty in speaking. He had been ad
vi**d by hi# pky sietans tba! he was entirely
cured of hie cold.
dun Oct R?At of the

stations crowds gathered. At Howell SCO
assembled. B-alne at firs? objend to
showing but wa< finally prevailed
upon Jo meet the crowd at the rear plat
ft»rm of the car. He was sainted with
three cheers, and in response said **l am
very glad to «ec you, gentlemen. Are you
fft*ine to wake things np here for Harri* n
aud Morton?" "You bet we are," replknl
aanmb rof mlect

City or M txico' Oet «L ?He nry Ervicg,
r.-prvaeuta'ne here of the Mormon CuU»
niea iu the otate of Chihuahua, denies the
report Uiat the M<Hrison chun u ha?> tnMtziJ
4gu/XiDfdUi acnes of laud Ui for-
merly the property of ttfe inttian#
lie also denies the charge that the Mor
mons contemplate uioviog en nuis.*e to this
t ountry. The Mormons here u<»>* nnmber
only £*! families, oeenpying 100.000 aeivs
iu Chiahuahua. Tbere is much disc
in the press regarding Mormon imtn.gra
tiou. The general i*.u:imcKt is
to it.

Pipe Opium Prohibited.

Allison said it was impossible to say
when. The senators would resign their
right to take any responsibility respecting
it. He concurred with the senstor iu hi>
«le>ire that toe bill aaould be proct,-ede«i
with as rapiuiy as jH.«s»iMe.

lia:r.s remarked tftal there vt« no? a
st-naior who ha i not weii-detiticd atiu
fixc-tl opinions as to the principle ti.at
would coutroi his vote in rcgar>l to every
phase auti feature of the \hX If the sena-
tor irom lowa would a*.ree, he (Harris)
would a«k unammtiUHcoust nt lo cioec Ue<
b*ie on this btil is I'J da} s.

Allison?i would not like to consent to
that at tne very beginning. It might be
Sound U.at we wanted lt»or 12 da^s.

A.asou then proceeded wim bis siate-
civut of the bill, there wit* Sotnetmng
vv hich ofuht to he ina<*c clear in the U.--

ot the discussion. Tnere wene a
few pa ent jH.iuts which ought to be pre
sauted. One was. that the senate
b.il proposed to reduce tue iwvmue

In all the Newest Shapes and Designs.

At Grand Blaine was met by an
immense »nd cuthttslastir crowd At U
o'clock the d«H<rs cf Hart man's hall were
thrown open and a <rt>wd pnnred into the
ha*l in a fiwd which occupied everv inch
ttithe space, Tl>e larger |Mirt of It wa*

made up ofworkmen in the fartoHes, who
Uatemd to B a?ue with ekise attention.A Large Variety of

WMSIKoToy, Oct Uk-Bj u error made
by the conniUw ia preparing ftt publica-
tion the addltious to the free ii« Contained
iu ti»e luitttiUite tariif bit! reported by t:ie
senate on finance, it wa« made
to appear that opium for smoking bad teen
freed of duty. A* a matter of fa< t tae sub-
stitute biii exoresely prohibits the iiapor-
tation oi such opium.

Mortnun lieirsate t*in« Renom-
inated.

SALT LAKE. Oct. John T. raiuc wa<
renominated to day by the Mormou church

lor det to oongiest.

TXBRIULC rLUOUS IN CHINA.

Thousands of to..pie LoiWtpan-
r*« ft torm?The Cholera.

SAX FKAKISNO, Oct. B.? AD vices from
China per »u-au»t-r iielgic, which arrived
to-day from Hone Kong, state that a di*a.v
trou* flood ha* befallen the province of
Monk leu. About ,*sd© talks nortn«*at of Pe-
kin. broking with it immediate death To
liid natives, utter aaaihilatioa to very
many bomci, <'\u25a0 »(faction of crops aad a
prospect ofgi'ii. famine for the lomiug

; wiukr.
Cholera is still ragiug at HougKong.

The dailj average of i»« patients ranges
. from 40 to O, most of whom die of U»e
disease.

A storm cm the 30th of August* at N&ka-
sr*.Ti la Ju;»au, caused the following <laui
aye: Number of bouses deuiofisacd, or

1half Uestrojed, l-COO; \tiscls a daily lost,
M; vessels wrecked, uk>; numtifr of per-
sons wounded, f*jured aad receiving pnb-
lie assistant-e, ?&, twe.

The wbole of the new em bank meat of
the Yellow river al ('bang t'iunr, begtu
iast Aukoat aad carried on at> a cost of
over has been completely swept
Hway by floods. Of the linear feet of
ri\er wall recently completed, not one
ia -h aad the waars are j»ourl
iato Haauu UDCuC( k« i. From >? *J !\u25a0» ;COO
laborers who w«?reon the bank were aleo
swept away aad drowned.

Children's Cloaks!
This point was the one most bitterly

fought, as the property of the church wa*
claimed on bebaif of the incorporated
Moriaon people, as successor in Interest to
the late corporation, and by individuals
who were members of the corporation.
I'nder the evidence the court decided that
ucither the present church nor individual
bad any legal claim; thatali the property
bad been held upon truats. the object of
which was principally to uphold iioiygamy,
and that themr trusts were the only ones
existing to whicti said property could
devoted. It furthermore decrees that the
present cbnren still uphold*, teaches and
maiutains polyxauiy, aud any dedicatiou>f
property to it would be for the purpose of
upholding polygamy, aud would be un-
lawful.

The gi*tof the speech was a 1 answer to
r ti.'iitT!*! lM« k::.- :i « >t«?, -;

b» the eiT et that the Slew England states
and the Kast g*t all the ad\ant«*M « of a
pr*>teetlve Taritf. while the We*t
the buol'-n. Tiia', he said, has been the cry
sf free tradrrs ever there was
a West, and yet, somehow. In the ereat na-
ttonal progress the West seems to keep her
p'a ein the van. Quoting from
Rtatncsaid that New England towk
ton# »»f prain annuaUy. that t»ut of
founds of wool raised iu the V\.-st, New
Kneiand took one half, ravine the West

for it. She |ays for
hi\»ad, and f«»r provi»4«>ns the farmers of
thi* Wearera Stages ref five |wv'\'Sk\(XX> F.»r
butter she pa\» the West over $1,000,400,
whilst the of Wi*t'on>in
and Minnesota n*ceive|l'*.ooo.ooo a year for
Western lumber. F»»r capper, lead, salt
and hide* an aggregate of $60,000,080 i*
paid. This makes an aszrecate
which i-« well up to fKXQ.UUO.O9O.
Hut Dickinson, being a rnemb* r of
an administration that can aT.»rd to l-. nd
bankers a year of government
money without interest, may thiuk lift),-
060,000 not much of a nam* though," a Idcd
Blaine "this amount comes very handy in
settling our balances a: the end of the
year.* lie pointed «>ut the fa« 4 t that the
total value of ptoducts shipfH'd to Old Kng
land wav to show the advantage
aud value of a home market, showing
what 4.oftuiGO -»f i>e*»ple at home can con
sume, c-nnj-a-e I to 4i» t of one coun-
try beyond the a. He thought Dtektn-
am could lmnrove himself greatiy by
studying the history of hia country.

In the very latest styles and very low price*.

Daily opening of SPECIALTIES In Staple and Fancy DryCoodf
from Chicago and New York.

between *t*»,OQO.UUO and fT,s*X«J,(SX*. luis
a as the first opportunity which uie senate
ha<l to eouMder the great qnestioii of re-
daction of the revenue since Uie revision
of The house ba»l occupicl eight
months in consideration of the «,ues;iou,
but within a little over «0 days the senate
committee on finance had produced the
bill now up. Tne house bad spent eight
moutus. Lot for the purpose of sirens:iuug
the industries of the country, but for the
purpose *,i greatly distnrbing tiiose inter
ests. He regarded a redueii«<n of from
sixty iKlliious to seventy millions of reve-
nue as being as great a reduction asconul
be safely maue. and therefore he tutud
thai uo amendment would In: adojded
looking to a greater reduction.

621 and 623 Front Street,
8 EATTL3. W. T.

tot Underwear Sale!
A.T

LATOUR & CO.'S.

Our stock of Underwear is complete, and we will offer
extra inducements in Merino, Velvet Sanitary

Wool, Fine Saxony, Camels' Hair,
and in All Silk.

Ladies' Merino Test, pxtra quality, at - - 45e

Ladies' Scarlet Vest, from 50c np
Ladles' Camels' Hair, from .... 75c njt

Ladies' Saxony Wool Knit Vest, from - - ? 50c up
Children's Vests, all sizes, - - ? - 25c
Children's Scarlet Vests, from .... 40c up

Children's Camels' Hair Vests, from ? - 40c up

TflE STEKKT-C AK SfIUKE.

The Tellce Defeating the ?»len? Cars
Kitlining.

The first collision be-
tween tu? polite and striker* occurred
?Unit Midnight last ufpbt at the Ijtrabee
street burns. C*pf. scnaack and a com
pany of his nun u!i <-mpted toes**ort 16 im-

C>rtcd laborer* to the Lara, when a nui.;

srof strikers who had congregated bcesu
to try "jM-uh." The captain sprung from
his buggy md oedered tne officers to cUar
the streets. Ihe officer* sprang upon tiie
little knot of striker* with «lrawn clubs and
scattered it in every direction. There was
no bloodshed. Mayor Roche has issued a
proclamation requesting tbf people of the
city not to congregate In the streets.

Fifty of the men imp rted by President
? kesturned< uu:«.n" meu, vbo

will not work for the company.
Cars were started this morning over the

north aide line at 7 :*J a. m. Cars drawn by
fcor«e» and manned by abont n dozen
jMtlirrtnen each ieff the city limits and
other tar barns destined for the bu>in< ss

center. The cars were not molested by the
si rlker* and onlooker.- who gathered around
the barns. The down trip was made *ue-
e ssftilly without any mishap to speak of,
although the cats were somewhat hamp-
ered by m crowd of vehicles which took up
the tracks. Comparaf!et ly few people rode
in them.

He calculated from the report of the
secretary of the treasury for tue hr-t <iuar-
;er oi tae pre.-t.ut useat >«ar taat lucre
wuuid be a red act ma of C%u9o,ouuo in re-
eeipta from imports thin year as couif-ared

j wita last year, and a reduction of
UOO a» co-u pared with the eecretary'* esti-
mate. Taking ail me revenues of tne gov-
ernment ivrtne fir>t quarter of tae current
lisfiJ )ear, they had fallen off fo.ttXMAfc* a>
compared with the iirsi quarter of last year.
He made tais statemeut u r the purpose of

, that tae enormous surplus ia
the treasury wa< aot likely to be increased
by «o> thing mat was to occur dun a,;
tae pr seut vea lyear. Hy the pro* i?ioi.s

»f tM biii there nouid r» ? no
| surplus leveiiu ? unless tae siakiag fuud

tor mis jcar were left entirely out of c» a-
! sidtv uJon. The senate billcoatemptated,
aad It might as weft! be uaderstood ia tae
Ufgi nuuK, it at for the curreal flscai year
ami tae >ia» years that are to foilo* iin-
me*hn?» ;>. tuere was not likely to be a siir-
(dusbe.voi. i ae amount necessary to re-
ileeiu the 4 s j ]tr eeat. b- aos falling due
October 1. Wl. He could not uudeixaad

1 why U that me suri»lu« »»f ft*.>.QUO,UUO
wa> not usod to retire the 4 l

*} per ceut.
? bouda that were presently to be paid oil
; by tae govern meat.

jjirs?. Monday* Oct. 15,7;% p. m.
Tui-S'lay, Oct. 16, 11 a. ra.

CHEHALI3 COUNTY.
Iwoism, Tuesday, Oct* W, 7:30 p. m.

gfiafdicf'. Wednesday, Oft. 17, H a. m.
Npetciano, Wednesday, Oct. 17. 7:30 p. m.

lima, Thursday. Oct. IH, 10 a. m.
PUCET SOU?JD.

tf»lno. Oct. Jft. t P *n.

\u25a0rap! >t, Oct. '2ft, 7 3»p. in,

Hnrtn, Oct, 22,1 p. m.
mUt 90ta. Oct 'll. *1 p. ra.
TOS-iup, Oct. 28,11 a. m.
\u25a0Btihh-r, Oct. <Ut, 8 f». tn.

k Diamond, Oct. 'J'i,7:£op. in.
C!mun ? 24, Ip. m.

\u25a0teKtle.O't '24.7 p. rn.
Prrsvil'c. Oct.l p. m

7 p m.
tm\ rllte, Oct. 90,10 a. m.
lUnwvi'i.Oct IW. 2 p. tu,

Im t Vernon, O. t. Sift, 7 p. tu.
ifStotincr, Oct, 27. 1 p. in.

HsftfWOct. 27. h p. in.

fffSffpT). Oct. 2l'» a. m. ?

Htodale, Oct. 2f*, I?». m.
\u25a0jpeem. Oct. 7» t». m.

Friday ttsrt»or, Oct 'M\ 11 a. tw.
P&rtT'»wns< ii t, Oct. :0, 7:3 p. ra.
Ami Discovery. '>ct. :U l p m.
frt Hs'ilock Oct 31,7 p. m.
fort I .ad low. V >v. f. 1 p. m.
fort Gamble. Nov 1,7 p.m.
fwrt Madison. Nov. .. 1 p. m.»

[ |tel Blskdcv, Nov. 2, 7 p. ra.
| DsrUmaio, Nov. 3, l p. m.
: Tteoma. Nov. 3, 7 :;*>p. m.

leaUlc. Vov. ft, 7 :."j0 p. in.

fbe r»**peeil. e coiifi' v committees arc rc-
Mottetl to furnish suitable bails and music,
ttii »l! Republican miners In Western
Ysthiugtoti arc requested to publish this

. aot:r-
By order ofthe Territorial Centra' Com-

*!tt . J. C. H tINKri.
CWrmsn Republican Territorial Central

Cuamitiec.
EsfcT;.. OF_n*OF. <; l.vov, ft*»crota-v
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Foj'U'sr Zool >gv. J. Oorumn K?»M'le 1
eWujfstry. J II \ppM-tou. A M of
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«e Character of Je/>u Bora/e Botti-

neM |o
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Price per Set. S YSO.
Chaii*su(}naii, Tver year $1 r «0

A disconut allowed when five hti or
fcMeireordered n» time.

0r:« *( from \\ ashiugtou. OrefUU and
InaUu prvjiuptjy fitted hj

J. K. GILL & CO.,
8oeli,«ll«m auil Statinnora.

- - OBgCOW.

A MAN WHO DYES TO LIVE
TI!,;*R WIN TV IMA. W T.. A MAN
1 who <!> pi live and who lives todyc.

ten mor ?he dyes the b*'tter he Uvea,
isistna:. writes to."a\ "For the p*>t two
mnl have been a ivrfeet martyr to dya

E:jP'W- ,tll the fi»v>«l ivt '<lit take into my
ct"<naeh tnrnct mv xtoieach into a
fPpoo Of *«id, sv-tu ; rt! :u, pa ins mtd dis

tho«» ? ,p; uv, Kvotcii I have
PS 4 «U klu.i- ; , . . a ,?i i

I «????? i fe» Aok. ft l»;
gl'V, UWf|. 1 « H.. r.iDtnWvtKl

to wit who sorter fooo tWt dread com
n,c» wini* W h. Roe.-nT . - ra .-Iv-tm I'yv

hv v u. vi i *au; -.in iv

K>R ; ALE.

'; v ;
r..- , t>utai*:ing amSleol

pve.mimiog ».?. e? alid uonu strong
W***.ri»H. o«u vi.r hv e \ *? Vi-- itt

fsu be lurnlb ?
\ '\u25a0'

' i ? ?' r l̂ » s i t-» i v»« a* ' .ik «
* > * K Carta, i , fv ?» :

\u2666a rt \
Bvar U -um- \u25a0 >.v.- ' t-oi.-v n »C

hijrs. KtVf *»
v

* yoti'L " or.-Lurd %-i

WvI
U

'M
*5m? 1! 1 ' l\r !//''. \u25a0* ?>) nui *,U»t vraauthe

je«M "vr Ts -S.m ; ?v \u25a0 \ -
«U MM A.., f ... Wav.Ui ?>

Fred E, Sander
PEALKR IK?-

' EEAL ESTATE

Lcni I'lmiTiEsv 41.i . i.t 411 J I».?.!

rlTmmUw .f.

VOR VAXIIUYon
? 0 it i iv

uQowluikg floor
l» THX TK 'C IT.

IN A KLUK «>F ULORY.

Qftod Rapid* was ablaxe to niifht with
the tJa»h of 1000 ttfchfii lighting up tin*
faces of «»mc 5Q409 rHiaens whoUirmd
out to do honor to the city* fttieat, Mr.
lvalue of Ma:in*, tin frowwiou was re-
viewfd by him from thr baVouv of hit
hotel. Three largely a'.tndtnt meetings
were he'd in a;* maiir halls The largest,
held hi Ifarimau's hail, wai brief!* ad
clre»«ed by Blaine, who *aid his judtrnn-nt
of Miehiifaa wavthat she. as ever, would
be found tu the Republican proces-
sion, and Harris m mi l Slortun will
be the next president ami vtce-pniddeut
of the I'IJIM States. "I believe," said
Blahie. "their election In essential to the
ruotioued prosperity of ii>i* country,and
If tl people belfei ein t »protective ayi

tern they mu»t j»utat the head of the gov
era men t a president who bdievei tu that
aystetn."

iatcraatisaal Usak roai.drd.
lleklin, Oct. B.?The lateraarioaal Baat

of HfrJia t us been founded with a
of 16,060,000. It absorbs Gold berger's t>aak-

? iuu
; The dinv tors inelu le U<»Uib<-rger fit<l l>es-
sauer, mni<ager of Kothaehild*s Vienna
house, who are president aad vlce-nrv>i-
dent respectively. The eommlttee of trus
tees is Bom, OoKSberger, and Kieschke.

: Other tru-tees are Minister lloiftuaa. Pol-
ark, Ittirkemaun, A'blesinger «>f Vieoaa,
and ilapa-in ke of Paris. The shares are

jtaken bjr Goldberrer. Bom. ia4 Dttrts. i I
a s> adicate iucludlng the Vcrelu's baak of
Fraukfcrt, Yimous of Kouigsla'rg. the l»w-
--cr Austria.i HUeouat Company, the Anglo-
An*triau bank, Austro-Huo-arlau <_"oiii-
merrial bank, bank of Conatantinople, of
Paris: Gueua burg of Petersburg, Wert-
heim A <« ? mpi.Tt?. oi Amsterdam, aad the

of Wiaterthnr.

t-eneral Mr.nager Parsons of the West
Pi vision Kail May Company said late this
afternoou that all hope of avoiding a strike
of conductors aud drivers on his division
iu sympathy with the north division
strikers had Dcen ahandiincd, and that he
ha l do doubt the meu would quit work at
\u2666» o clock to-K2arrow morning.mm u mwTEED to be the lowest i\ the market. A resolution was adopted by the city
council to ntoht ordering an inquiry as to
whether the North Side company had not
forfeited its charier in failiug to run can*
during Saturday aud Sunday. The Wet
Side car men gathered to-uight at their
headquarU rs awaiting the report cf a con-
ference iu the mayor's office. At the
foeli>-g auioug ihe men was that ns e*ti u-
HioQ of the strik'- at oa>light was stil* the
most probable outcome.

The conference in the mayor's oSlce
lasted uutil after miontghr, ami ended in h

disagrtM. ruent. A cone- ->ion was made by
the strikers anducoueession followed trow
Preside ut Yerkei* The preside nt wunteoa
further c ?ui'esaion by the men. Tfic
strikers declined to back down furl
Hudth.' Ung conference ended abruptly.
From the u ayoi A otftce the committee
went to Ihe luestiug of the West Sddetar-
mn, where tiery c« ches advo<ating a
strike were being made up to m.
However, no definite action was taken t*.-
ward an exfeusi\>o of the strike tu the
morning.

Passing oa to tae general features of the
j biii be !»*;d that tae seaate bill differed
i from the tioase bill ia the fact thai it pro-
* jhw>: d to deal with all the schedules of the
| tariU, w i.iie the house bill did'aot «k-al

w*:tu the toba eo schedule, the sfik vueii-
tile «»r th« u iini ati«l liquor-* frhiuult. and

| bad deait bat tlghtiy wi.h the sugar sched-
ule. lav senate bill had been matte tip oa

I me principle of protecting American labor

lit- was followed by <#eo. F.wine and Col,
Noyea, wboea «peecaet weiv heartily ap-
plauded. from Grand Kapida Iliatna »i:l
»<art on hi» Indiana tour, mak t»« the tl
it»wrh at Goshen ou the loth. ludiai>aj>oii*
llth. New Albany 13th. K-.ausville l.th,
Tippecanoe battle ftttwl 17th.LATOTJR &c CO.
UKWITT UKNOtM hs fAMMANT

«>p<-rii lllooh. I"roll t direct.
lie lleatfi-ms III* I'osltlon aa lie*

(trrman Injustice in Zanzibar*
i LoKDoK.Oet. * -N«tivc)i have Informed
' {he Br.Li -n agents at Zanzibar that the
quarrel with the Germans is doe to need-
les* intcrft re lire with native customs, am!
that th** hostility shown is * utirely per-
-.nai and directed against the (Jeruiau
Kast Africa Company, the tlermau govern
mrut Ixdhg held in the highest respect.

' Trie agi-nt* say the rapture, bv the stop-
? pins of trade, entails serious lo?.» on the

«'i<(nn of Zanzibar. a.id that Qerosoy
w nM best promote her own interests by
f>topf'liiK t;«e company's abuse* and com-

? iieiilugit to act just y to war! natives.

an 4 uinr.rnu industry. i'be ?eua»e com-
! ijittwou finance lia 1 sought to care iur
!tv. ry i;»uu«tr> in the couutry. Refarrin*
in the question of to aeco, AllintQ*-a.d the
ulilyd.ilcrt'uw between the Uiil and

' the senate bili In regard to toba< Co ua#
thattne senate bill made h reduction of

3i) per on manntac?U<ed figa in, and
also t«*.«k off the tax »»f II <>n retail dese.r*

jin tobacco. TM hnu>»' b»H reduced the
' sugar dotty is j*r c tut. and the senate .a»

Tilt: CHIEF J! E'S OATH inid* F»rr!pi«*i«.

Heiville TV. Fuller Instilled in His
Hij;h Office.

NKW TOR K. Oct. 8,- Mayor llvwitt was
m>titlc-d of bis uoiniuation f.»r mayor to u
a committee of the County Democrat to
nljjht, and a*cr pted in a new h In which
he Mai'>l that the Tantteai|> candidase
rt pr- J tin- apoiia system That party,
In M«id, i- ' >». r.M'd by a *- « rvt \u25ba K-J. y.t*i
Michv-mj*of wbleh alio? t"r» fcrtl \u25a0*>*\u25a0' lie
tiiouvht a triangular flirbt w<»iud help trie

presidential vote, but in any
evenlth? p<»i liou ahould be laid at the
(Joor of Tau.i» itiy.

He did uot think be had done the Irish
harm in bis p tsition on the flag qu «di«»o,
nor the <»ermans or at hem injury in hi*
position that the naturaUtatlon law slunild

a lon* ftftdeocr. In r<-<ard b» t!ie
r*j»«trt t:,at he wotlid uot support the 1>« in>

ocratic national nomination, ht> »>aid that
he wouJd put that at r«*t. 'Thvre have
been difference*," he said, "between the
prealdf-ut and m>>«-if, but they have no*
ebauKed my views a particle. The pr«si
dent Is the regular nominee «»f the liemo
eratb |>arty.aad I am a Hemocrat."

WasHtN-.ToN, Oct. 8. Chief Jnsti e
Fuller to k the oath of ofiice and a- iiuie i
the active duties of his iH.si'iou to-day.
An hour before the time f.»r the opening
of coUft the narrow space nl!otte<l to the
jreneral public in the eourt chamber was
croswU bj uH-filad woueu. Ainnng the*
poop)* of hotv present was Jud~v T;:ur*
man. who was fob*a't"l to a seal within
th_- snoco res reed for the marshal, an i
who became the conspicuous center of
attraction during the half hour preceding
the entry i f liie Justices. The chief Jus
rice arrived at t l>e capital at half-past 11
and proceeded to the pdrste office of the
n : ti, where he took the of aJle»rtau:-e
iu the prvsenre the n««oeiale justices,
the oath beiuK adralnlstejed by tfte senior
member of the court, Associate Justice
Miller.

' per ©tut. Even with tne iatv.*r r««ii»r;iou

iius duty ou won hi remain at 41
?,Jer c nt. sd \*loroiu. su *sr wai t»s ?.

(

ttal id every household as brea ? aud if
! there uas a~y a: - ie that sbo-vd have a

low rate of duly imposes! ou it, ii wa*

j sugar. He Velacveii tnat, whatever ar
, rangement there for the proluc-
i lion of sugar froru sorjfbuiu or lieetf, there

?Xu- frtiil a inir pr .«v t. : «*ii by ti
senate bill it ha t been tile of trw
Uenioeratic part> that it rt-duced the dii-

lift, but whit wai« *

greater ueecssar> of life than And
>et tue house toilt prupojed a ruiuc'kaiof

: the ex.siinf duty » u &uvr.«r by on.y 8 per
i ccut. itc anjued that tne effect of tne

Uou-e bill in regard to the stiver schedule
wou.d i«* t-» Ki,ri»!atc iuio the
)H»citetsof the smrar trust, or 1- percent.

: on tht-ir capital* a;i*l to take li'at aauaut
? ?Ut«»: the pockets of the people. Aud >et

| tiie Kepubncail i ar«y i» ik-iiuuu vd, and
j t;».» *.ujstHu.e i* dtaonuced a- fatonug
trusts!

French Concessions In An**am
CIIIM>K to.UK %%iru TIC&ETS. | Taßi !s. Oct. H,?The Kreu<*!i government

has obtained from the Aunaui two
decree*, the first of which converts into

j French po-s '-s'.ons the districts
1 lug the towns of Hal-Phong ttoi and
Foursiie, aud a wide tract of country

; aroUu-i about, and Krauts France all rights
J over those d The second decree
provides tiist F.ench property throughout

i iotiquin and at free ports shall be su-; *» t
Si. -11 l , .AW * BM'l I Irt! y \u25a0 . -

shall t>e p Tiaitud topo*s» ss their fuio-s in
luufract a«td acqutrc property anywlfcers
iu Auaam subj. »t t*» Annamese laws.

klundreds X>elr«lncd at San Francisco
Fending a hrriniuii.

S\N Ft; \s< 1-v o, Oct. 8. ? it I? learned that

take passage on the BeUic, but, owing t»>
the Scott bill being before eoitgresa. ail but
17»J concluded to v»ait and karu the re
*ult before taking ja-sase for this country.
It was k-ar.ied from the officers of the ship
that the Chinese on the ile!gicdo not feel
veiy auxtous about the matter of landing,
and ttiat the uttui>st couAdeucc in ex
pressed by them th»' ail those hoidiug re-
turn certificates will b«.* landtd

The steamer is closely guarded by cus-
toms officers, aud i< chiname n come to
shore it will have to be by ha' « a* corpus.
«M» the other side of the d'?? i. tiie City of
New York li-s with about IpH.'hinese still
onboard. The BcigU* was delayed «"i the
vo>age four days by bead-wind? aud h.gn-
seais.

At U o'clock the associate en-
t« reit iu prrKcsston. Justices Orar and
Matthew- absent, u«ual. ihe chief jus
lift, wearing hi# robe of offlrt, nu es
corted tap ice at the c Icrk's desk. Tne
ei* rk »v ,d the oO<nmsssh<u. after which
Jutg - Fu i»r aro- a-id, h >I Uu ; a B.Nle in

... . . r- ad J. 'in n.ann-wnp; tUe «-a'.h
of office:

inUHHON't vii#iroit<».

I>e!e|ratl >na tf h ??rklßgnMa A til-
mantle brum ( orpa.

Fishing .New* from Victoria.
Jkdiaxapou*. t>H. *.~U«ti. )tarrf*on

bad a»i uutunaiiy large iinrnUr of t-all< r»
ibree d»leirttk>Bi «>f l«»eal wurk-

ingnteu callrd. Among fbe»n wrer«» 12
Wtfrknicß, aUo h number of Iriah,

tie mall* and »r\eml eoiorcd cn»|»imen.
lh« received Ibt in lu hi* ]>u r lor«,

i h. r.- R0 torntl i|WM!IhBMUIk( wo
elfner .-'it mauyof the workmen held
<t»t»x c *?? wHn the ffcTu'ra!. t tijigr*

man W iv Hepburn of lowa unn also
Vte ral'a ml.er.

Victoria. Oot. ?The s<dwom-r Favor*
it«-. the ia!»t - f the sealiiiflr fleet,aititrd
Sunday miming with 0 aea s. Two
n h<amcrs have left for t.e biack cod
banks.

"i MelgtiTe Wet'on Fuller, do solemnly
swear (or «:Tlr;n} t at 1 «iil administer
jusincw ' ri «- r t«» ins aud do

p rrand ich,alud
tl.n 1 wti» faithfu i\ and iiapartlall> dis
chsrge and pvrf jrm ail incumbent
on m> a«i eh?vf justice of tin l iiittd States
ac< <»nlitigto the Ust of my abilities a.i t
nuderstsndin?. t*» ttie c.»nsti|u
tk'ti and lav*s of lite Cnited states. So help
me

Vauec (one of the minority members of
the tiimuce <-ommitiee) next addressed the
s.nate. He arew an Imariner) saetch ot
ihe |«fUitf»blp vnrervd tuto at the ci««ac*
of the war bet arotu the govern meat ami
the manufarturtr* of the t nitid ?«tate»,
tne terms of the pannersiiip being tbat
t:iv- government was to enforce toe law

\u25a0-. ? t
- » !?< t..\a

.1! f - . ???. ?» nil bom firo
uueta were to be iuxesi ior tne benefit of
home inanuiactures. He descftbtal t.osas
au nnhoiy a stern of iaxaiion upoa the
tuau> t*»; the bvn. tit of. t cU w. iiws'. he
a-s.-i. di i ite ? m Itnti divide the
reott t?on of a* betwei a ti»e g'«v
trnmeut on the one »ndt and the fa-, "red
i ou the other' It t«*'k «»tl lite ta*
on loi a t»j asid the tax on a»co
u>. t "\u25a0 d in the af-s and red need
iu- ou»> cn S'ißi>r many bait, w« en
tax-jS were pure ie venae* He en arm-4 or-
is- 't as uou-us»*. or a owe, the assumption
u.at high tang ma.»t
wvie iw». ti*eoperation Of the tax won id
or the jumc e»ei> aiiere, WUiie Hie ta«*»
aas t .at wages uirt ren in ev«-ry gtau of
ti*e t uion »nd in ditfen-nt past* vi t ie

s ale. Ato the*-la4m that n suuin iur«r>
mrnisn a tiomr market to? tlw farunr. Uk
inctam >.-\u25a0 i, as a rejuiain i* tne * »a.m.
lhat aownert in tne t luted > a! - was to*
-j t-ca> id m «\* uo'M-rab** ana
.ameutstte taa.i iu New Kui *ud. wnere
me xnauuia iUi« * »!»?- as nad. Wnal
s as u* be done with \ nai , sua, and aim

tbe su* pi its corn, woeat and meat* if
«mld u«>l n* d « i vf to foreign mar

keH.' It AflSCSiea J| r *»i"ai:Ts v.eiV *on oed
io vt#e n»««r mark a toev wou «i ui do

what Am<Ti« a,i t.,atinfa« tar. did wticp

tnc> HoUid fh.u-Miu.'. in U»e pes
vaoS o* an oven»toix d ma'l. -nut

down their works sun tan s tdeaaed
American mboSvc lutotbe streets \u25a0 - U r
,i.fcii.-ei» ana * -?- '>

Mhf, * not oniy t«» refk>* tne

ir«.a*.*r>, but ro rx Ik>e i;-o p* v, «.j jie

lhes»4«aie hill was imm-'i M»a-» to rea-v«
ifi'- tr«.as»f> an-* to increase t:»e burdens
of the jwp*c. thai to Uie UiO'ereoce be
tweeu tbe fctiiS-

HiM-oefc o cain», J the 8 of.
ex.;.-* iV".. i>smoOU'f Senate a j Mfltto.d

1101 si; Pi:tUEKl»f\«S.

tthiilsc Away Ity Foi »r

Taradf IWs^bmlss
W4 aBI3Wr ;»JS, Ort >\u25a0~i « th.^ h< 1' *e tc

ifULt i-iand*
"i nc »< uiu' j M*t resolution waa jpa.swd

a.. .- >--\u25a0 ; !? .. ii ii*ud to a - . i

f rowt tn« ;-«at«n. u, sf I&e Krewen cepwb. > c
tor *a Ik-

<*f ' ». -.egt 'otk ot Jri*»4} »r.
ilWMi*a »<.«! asmnAnsooa t>»»-

- ? i»*i fee i~«- t-f.J.a«£i*r «»« ija-»Js

. ife.g fTx- ?t»rt e?-~i*i *?' a i,, v*>l H?-

tadOM ».;fs-»vd i.y 1«»J» Viviiv * a^O
*A -f tne ar, :^a

ii.... _-a- v.atiifiiaJ to !Urs j'fivA'

? *VJ eoe'.i io tn:s»ej«.-.r#ljie CSMn 1
p3b*2]X faiMlU

jiwws»4 Sat tb-& wsseruy *c

HJ&U* ofwSWatd a-* an e*
W «en u-r fj 1 tu a !??»??

he4lmava 'he; lat.fc. t-At he cw*.
ol WSite-W? - ? ?SS3I«-'-i ve

? fe *-\u25a0

\rgfefnswt i»s tbs Pt &*l«ae~<r VtlS)*

?> 4....; ' ,>, * , et« ?Has
. ?- :'??? ».-*\u25a0"?* i

. »c'r nwwttT v.n tbe jaly wrat-asnUig p«?gl

The ft.«h eomn>:avion
>' ft yesterday for down tin strait* to inves-
tigate the waters, espc tally for black cod,
whleh Vtdge r-araa -'ates \u2666 xist ther». She
wl-i tt;: n examine a<oug the coast tofean
Francisco.

svn Pitycio. Oc*. ?This norn'n?
Judjre Huffman « f the federal court, act-
ing a-" a circuit }odjre, made «u important
order r-. !a?:uj: tti th*- land ins? of Cttitte**
and the claims of <-erlih«-ate-bolder*on the
v\ ay to America and *tj.lla China, li s*-t
Kindsv morulne as the time when the Ch!
ne?-.-lawyer* shall rome before the wrnrt
and prtnent arguments why certified « hi
u«>-. aud prior residents shall be admitted
to the rijfht «-f writs t»f habcan corpus.
Jmlc Sawyer i?» exp»*ct«?d to N» kin
time f**r these proceedinjf*. a«?d if he is
n«*t, ht arluir will t>e delayed ttutii hla :e
turn. The qnestloti will ?»' ojieord by a
motion on j»ari of lb*t CWaese attorn.- s
i«>r writs f-w tUeir clients, uho are behi by
sifc hou*e anU»t»r{ties, This motion
will tie opposed by th.» ' iitod attor-
n- ;. aud toe opinion of u»«- bench will de*-
* ;»i, in * validity of certiti a*e of
prior r**i'ient*a-id oilier minor rndnts in

ui(b the operation of the isv* .

s( I 1.1.1 NO IM>KH .% KOOF.

Fsinottt Car»tnri> Kscisc in ]|ftttUr>B

square hsnlen.
New Yaetc. O-.-t. $ ?Three thousand pes»-

p!e witiieesed the openint; last nijihi, in
kadiaott &tnarv «»afde»», of a w ull-
jtig

M match. In ** ! n b prominent oarsmeu
t H f.»r * UX&&iu prw* - Twelve »»**n

itt it* r i»»ws» thftfv tu oi< 'Jo ft et btiuf
IV , sta t. rs a :d their

. * h- . 1 1 .? . nnor; 2.
John Teemer: 1 Jl»r<>b «>audanr 4, iivt»rse
Het .o . v\ ; a \u25a0 .«*. £«sr. <?. Peter H.

i o:»'*ei i.Fred
. v : w lo, Albert 11. Kamm; IL

Ji.hr; i ar^ati. 1- HalU e &\u25a0>**. K>^s

%

the ar\)fe then w*v a *nm>r U4 wiles.

A Ivll-LS HIMsKf.F,

Kulard by the <>reat llalrhlii* n
« fc?a; Coriisr.

Thf I hiiu ?« Act l»l«r| tets«l LlUr

The Nils fitting I>ry.
i'a; » «»ct. *.-~The Kile ha* fallen

Inch* sin a seek. The water i*now 1<»w r
ever known in this country, even by

tradition.

it i ski;ill.

Piiii' »rf TleffSta New York lutlfiin*
a i* ilia Hsfr»l« Boston-

New Vo'sk. ' »et. S.~(k'orge pitched a

s: :'d i :»-n-?. but «m errors
i»\ Ward, fcrown and HatSeW. Score* Nt w
Yo'aiV. i' ? -haiv a. Batteries: Oeorgo and
Br*»wn, >» irri% snd t'arodh

\v ..
- ? icago d«feat'i!

Wrt>hin-rt -n t?\u25a0<a>. 'I be f* atunr of the
tf.me wa- ' - *vv ' aitiu r S'td loos* fte\dme
,s»*ofe: Wasbirg»«»» t'hieasn 11. Ha*
Urtt - K ? fe ?».» iVa W, I«*ner and Farr« >l.

It,.*rf\. or». *? l.neky hiis on the ser-

CEth in gaee the iis:t<«r»an easy vtc
t.»rv. >'v.r«- Itni anapop* p. Btaioa e.
B*i»« ri's K ah a:«e 1-s t, Con ay aud
Tate

St Lotrw, Oct. ?.St LowSs 4, xacsas
t!J»y 3.

HtiXtKLYH,Oct. t. Broofc-
li»'

UtASit .bfk»v t'lsH Hai-M.
f'ljei vsAft, OH. H,?Labors : -a rw -s The

t r«e k and w aih'.r g*.n>d aud aften*lai.ce
fa :-r n ,

Kirs* six fWWIP»-"m»tsf < r wof»,

l«>stgp ? wewKliLucy liowar* tidrd:
t ra*

s»c.K«d r-e'c. p'x fw'ontra? won.
Finality secodu, Frtd Wostey tt.rd; time,
117 "

, >

T'-.iM rs « '.:? \u25a0? ? "?? *'.iV*eri*: *n e'*

? lTVv.r \u25a0 w» t. i. -uts d or scMsdr Anirisi
third: ti.u . I&*.

F»»«rth raft*. » tf» ftjrhwtes ?Leon ;v-«

w »n. II eccond. 1-aadlady tUrl
lirn.V i®e v , . ? . t

?Fifth r*i e. trik and naif a fr. ronge-
ur i fr Han w u, II& 4SeesWhJ, htg ii-ree
tb rd: tf»> % I

* -sth r**1? . i's-alf mitC?%or> *vr.« won,
V» it VitnlJa third: t»'me.

.tsroais Paris Ilacea.
}???,> w t f* &s K. Oct. s.. -The wea*"!'i'.- r *M

scsshl, BrfKawili

eacc?Fire-isiti ess,

o» d. t ;? ?, o#> fSPO smarter*.

ff. iV"» «s je.4, mcv .-.?< : tit »Mrd.

!- -ad i. -H, Fjv*' r aeoesMU T'sw pb thsrd
v ? . ?, !». \u25a0?- Ks l - ?a i w«n in

\u25a0 : vtaoit^a
v y£xk - . a.*d - &»jh s?-

i ||tj: *»- «< ts WjfflQOudl secnftsl.
Jtj 0« a thisiL

I tsat M«4kiss Waw UrswsH.
tij: r,.v, <>r< fk ?»'ar f . Ih Va*

. " ef \u25a0 \u25a0 -? Va . jet" <1 fV nH, mat-
? sd frtewUsi/* w«f

5. »rn a r- t n-ra. *» i Westerr
? 'a. es> ia.'<; ~*-st s*a'« iTtVßtt .'.he ctfy t».?
daf ot a J !- - ' tea; Itttpli t* *"v
« wcu i?y fa.Jng :uiv tfcss li*t3C s*.

i river*

Ilis voice was clear, ewttnclattoti
Srco and t at the beginning, bit
before the end wan reached a marked irem-
ble hr> iraniftst. Tne i ii -f }u*ti.'e s««
BOW escortrd bthind the bar and to bin
? ?(ticiai seat in the centsr.

ThU af'. riKHUi the <'omm*r
rial Travekia' ? iub of iii«'iaLiai«f»ii- are
isakiiK pn f»*raiiw:»« b» rn*iiy« levrral
(btni*mha &>mm rmmi trav lew. ieb<» arc*
fX{i»<;«d t«* arme Imw ai> f an* of tb«
I'uioiJ t»» |>artu ipat»* lu a »j*»*ria! fWVjitKMj
far twveltn* tni'U oil |>rutuiut;r» Uaj, .-Httt
unla>. tin- anuAaa.n ihr coart a.id as-v iMa*e arose,

this time witbofit «*Uier summons than a
%a*.e of the hand h the clerk- Jns iee

ili.cr took tne ha cud of the chief Jd*ti«e.
and with a s ni.e of wcn-onie ad»ir« 4 -\u2666-I
aim In a low voice; welcome you, "-ir.
on behalf of this e«»urt, as one of si* mem-
bers an 4iu chief Ittstice." The chief ju«

tic# ho wed, t«sik M* aeat aud pr»><* ,,ede«i to

h. ar an a}»piJcaln>n f«»r S»tm -*: >n to t
t»ar. At the cone.»;d.>u of thi* cereuomjr
tise esaft adjvoroet!. in order that »n
iii«mhero might pay their r» in a
body to the president of she I'rnUal e*alv»>.

IN HIS WiKK'H fBKsE.XCK.

An Iwaae.a «>reg »nlaM r «

rUnasd Oest r net I tn.

gtAijcsj, Or., Oet. H. ?YesP'fday m -ru'nt
tlu ettiaseflrs of «i'%crto« and v.'emity were

fnn>*n ?tils a wtid state of escitenieut bi
ni r- p rt thai Jonu Helns nl GarfleW pre
eim - l.ii killed himaetf. The fa '» a* de
velopeo '\u25a0>- th* fofoaer's Jnry were thai he
?*a» i;»sa)i* aud bad repeteuly saj«< lie in
n nd" d to kili hisaaelf, and «»n «ne oni

re 'J? afked th,*! be wonid kill i'is wile
a> . the, taie ids own iife ratoriay

c\> !iina he r a J an account of the »«iic ? e

ol M;l>* -r. ?c catly ?rod. himself, and
iaa*lc the remark: that *e saeW ts- the
next to ao. S insiay doming the de«"« ose»l
gs* «iivfVdet *ra;;dui* hi the 4*ww «»f a

era oar r, tinted in hand. ifi» wife asked
,v it, ana h«- ' d her tt was n»#t l«s ied
I" ? u he s?e?'|«ed G|*:i« a and t>a«.e a

it *? if t'! iAj t»e pkwol uja-.o a
iItli.

{fcotf suv>y*ft4 o*wm to pick up a
r . *«e« rtv aa« i»> heartnsr the
r»-p.ff« of a jilso-'l,and. np f * v -*:
hne:4*» fa v. Sbe stsfletf t>» feti iuiotne

« . \u25a0 iVc ibonvh **iß tuala, #»-sta re-
? . air.r. W W.® Jfllt i»hl

ii-, .i a ? t*s a family.

poisftt

Ths Sv!ta«llsr A- ftl«u tste-K. tf
I*, t.rsn*! I-' ?gr.

p, ttrt-aM-. Oel. L KrrsJer ess he«t>
8 of f&r tvs'^oi

«?-- sitd i*- 'Ja." » «i»i H" v s*.s-.'o -»i ? J« r *Uj?
again* j JiCts, f>r. }!-? ?«? »» T I ?? -an-a-es
{??r >1 j*s n « i"

v s <i -a'

i tbe ff.tit fcrewecs' A»awjctat.i.-tt. *?

Sf. *s; cM. WhaSftgW -a.; e

\il)' Ut |i«....i# i .fiwry ('BsaHko;.
4*-1, * ?the ?taw fc>

-.. er-ssl a «-:"iJa- ?* a-ica M*g *0 "'^r
i«? ? n

i in4,4 <tiseo>-*Tf tr. : y natg «. r- stei a

b-.ii t&i'H -?tij ret tfo«« ~i*

Tt \u25a0 *ef*r **t rv *M*i»
| > , -U'..! SP-

Tii I'rotciit HfcUlraiku Framla.
N».w Y«*rk. <x*t. a t'balrman off

t!»e t;.-».ubnrau uatJoua! « »miw<tl**» «>lf*.-r» !
a rr atitl »»f fi*rittfuroatiMti !? -
to tin? Mutttioß cf IN?nam* vl«,ailng UH- j
r-fleiimlMi]§» to V* York en* llh- ;

!\u25a0 til**iarrigid Natlotiat .
t>ank, ani a » vrlii>fsic by I'liWlt'Ut A. t" ;
riuiify«..f *'-»Wd uriJl be for th»* flrw? j
(imvirtiOß*HiMI f«r tbt ft 'food. |.ioo l«»r ?
i.'.f thir* «* id lor «ai*b r«»u»K-t»v*fi !
U»< r- after u.ail tat? wboK* turn ex

\ Hturnaau fa \%'a*h-
liiftiin,

Wa am Oct a. ?H'Vn Judpe
jaa Itft th* fmprvm. r »urt be re

? ? ! tit \u25a0 -? i « * j:R 't ii>«-t

? v. ulttv*. < ulfa f*wr fT*»/ud* hi iu< rwvlVDd. :
-I, It i-ftaid. will attettd a r«

t #\sh h Tburraao ba« «m«iit«l u>
buM in lu-- p4rl*KT4 of Ibe Abbitt buHMc at
?ottta.lolun- 'i«U.

*ai» Frtaebco lUpnhlUun l'.»f»Trn-
ttttO.

San a.?Tfcw-' R"pnt»Jbaa
city M-'j-i t ? uty f"T the por-
p»r»« ? i !*.\u2666 nr.ai'fcar a j» i i <*»pal t ? tr»

m«! lhu>ncU''!K aui elected M A Ik»r»
t»- maiitut eba?rt«an. A < oiflmltue idf It
«a a; 1 out piatf"na a ?! the coo
Tcol>oua*;l«Mftroe«l tillTb<»ml»y i»l|tbt.

A by li«>ard.
tH»L. C>rt. '-f i

<" \u25a0 ?. *r : ;?'??*? f ft 'lf. b if* u» '.u

t«»a »?- <?: andiewe, on tbe tavuea KIMII
ra-ujr«|a.

A l»*-nn rr*tlfOrfNii l.ißkrwj.l.

VoftC, O' !, A?'f ???«" «el/-K*J i
t> - prof* r?t «>f fij. Vrt; %o-4ms O|NMI aii ;
i-*t» ? tr ' ,

UKOKft ASH IMiIDB.

A £h.»cfcft*c ria4we«»y la a tiuraftoff'
H*n»b ia 1«<!1MHI.

Tji. .<??»*;. '. Vt r?At

i * al
j d-*r S. B »a V, b* Mr*, j

ftstCNVlfc«l «..d tfti) rnji-1
?.?-ay »a& et*d -ri B#e. Afbrf «-'=ai- ;

- ?}- ?\u25a0 a 'i'xjf Wr4*. *a - ? xl saMi
? rv>u a -? i» : \u25a0» "Tt*r«"a *y«f. \u2666«?£* ?# »alt«/i

. <Ast \*tidkd its * few Mtiatfltf H .?« m .u*«-
*»> <tcea# ?» r«-f« '*4ea*»?»". .12?? -?* t"afc ,« -**t» ?
i-«d itftU* *iaabi ftud af>»4«

l tont'-'&t at*! »\u25ba*. ' d>r-'i is a tbdft lltf.r
A 9* kusJ-Vitk > *4pi J a

i 4#5 t«/|« mm Were ta a *??\u25a0#» IfWfi
v. . i-- - r vet. tk uni'fcvttoea acvi

. -r-,; v. .* aid t

. » ' i 'nrfvKT?
? :?;.?<? os?., ..v» lewfed w tfcSa ?

- w*a t: » «' ?»t a I t-r.
; ? < .v- ? t . : \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ? i

?
? r \u25a0 * ' .: » . ; - " ? ' *

. i-oa ft*. . .1 lit', of (

I ? \u25a0 BJ MM * /m t \u25a0 if 1 f \u25a0 H i H M W'H T I T v \u25a0 v Si \u25a0 H B B jI?»'W Ml I jK V > i |

n B I I pL W I i W I I I M ? 1 M I V V I fl I j ml I i i J I m I I| I \u25a0 I B | I \u25a0

I
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A*ccrta:niitg that £dmnuds was not
armed. »<acy pnlkd a revolver and opened
hre upon him. He was »hot in the left
arm at the elbow and seriously wounded.
Lacy to shoot afaiw, hut the

- pi»s«4 snapped. which probably >aved Kd
mnnd's ttfv. He then tired on Capncl and

I Fviheey. the former Utng shot thro igh
the neck and the latter receiving two

' Wounds in the head, both brine scrie us.
i law re no- aud Lacy were attested.

The feeling in t;»e city is intense and the
of lyarhh g hsirou*. A ia>i mi ntllg

of citizen* Millbe held liubwthw, when a
plan of action will he decided upon.

OMR lit NOUKiI I'KtU LK 111 KT.

Terrible Accident at a IVnnohania
C hareh l>r«lication.

lUv&im»i, Pa.. Oct it? A terrible acci-
dent t*k place )e>T« rdai afternoon rfur-
in# the tvre monies atnndin? the laying of
the cornerstone of the uew St, Mary's
Polish catholic church in this city. Prob-
ably 7MD people were gathered at the sits
of t «e church to witn« *?* the ceremonies,
about 1060 of whom were crowded on a
tein|H>rarv flat* la:d on the toists and
walls of toe edifice, which had beet tar-
ried up one story. AnhUwhop Kyan of
Philadelphia personally conducted the"
ecr* i«»>:;jv *

After the cor* <r atone had beer laid.
Father libichL |ta«ior of the c.mgrogation,
ar*w to S]»rak, ant! Hal teundy com-
nwtteed his remark* when the newly con-
structed a alls itave way and one fourth of
the U<H»r fell with an awful crash, prvetp-
Hating JUG people to the around, a dNtaueo
of 18 feet. If< *i. women and cku'irvn was®
throwainto a ronfie d mass, with jnsta,
brick, stone aud mortar on top of them.
The excitement was intense, but willing
hand* at once comncaral the work of ex-
tricating the unfortunates many of whom
had to be carried and placed in neiifUbor-
ii»U homtes. where their Injuries ware at-
tended to, and they wen l then removed to

-imiox. i* a hospital. It wa* fully
two h«mrs before the wounded were all
car<*d for.

TilK CAllinot) FLY A SHOCK.

The Htramer, with a Cargo of
Canned *almon, n Total L*»aa.

VICTOR! %, Oet K. ?The steamer Cariboo
Fly, < apt. Myers, from Skeena river foe
Vldona, vent a« tore tu tiranville channel
Sunday n la<t at 11 o'clock. Mr. Rob-
erts, oftciattux »* master, wa* in charge at
the lime. The night aan bright and the
passage is a clear run for .YJ mltea, an I It is
claim* d the aocideot was due to culpable
negligence. The »tcamer went on at ex-
treme high tide, a.id MM s«x»n a* the tide
ebbed the stern fliied with water aad the
div k cargo ti.wte t about. She was handed
with Ama> eatfi «(tMilmoa frtim the Wiud-
?or Cauntuic Company. The paaaettMHj
aud crew got Hit l> ashore and war# picked
ui> by the steamer Quickstep from Alaska,
and landed bere Sunday morning The
»t»amer was valued al Ita.ouQ, uninsured,
and will proba dy be a total lo*s. The
i tigo is iusun-1

A MKUltßll UfTHIHIQAn Tlt17AT

Suit to Annul the 1 barter of Have-
inever JL fcldrr.

KI: v YORK, OFT**.? Jndgc O'Brien to-day
I ifranted jpertuMon to Attorney-Uvueral

» harlcs f. Tabor to bring action against
I the Hawmeyer A Rider sugar Ketlniug Co.
i t amtul tta charter. This eompanv, with
Mother*, is a member of tha trust
combination.

Tue attorney general has appointed c»en.
| Roger A. I'ryoras rotiuwl to rvj»h

lin «l»t*rna'ter. The object »*f the
annul thv corporate existence of
jan. M>id to \n ate lit charter, a
ground that it baa vio"; au*4 that Wgfjjp-
which It was Incorporated, a id ' -m OfiW)- 1
; ntj privn c h and fraut-iuae i-WwJM

TlieiMtK OF vtitTTi iinHMB
Set for Trial November .'O,

born, M. Y.
Bomm.Oct *.? J. «? ilalnea

tie, W. T., ar»;» tt-'d before the
siatead(#trfet conft to-day to an*, r
dletment eharirinst him with
dcalroy innterial evidence In the
the United Btatea a?ainat GardivSfl|iM
oplnnt antugieier. Ilaine*

i immediate trial, I'itt thU «a«
| the cate waa ?»« t for trial on the I

vemberat Auburn, N. V. I!i« h "fIHI
ifi xe»l ai 119,000. Haiaoa has not TeT de-

< ded whether he will remain here tlliU)
that dare or return ho « au ! make an-
otiivr trip aeroM the country.

and a rtwUr pension of fit i montit.
a».ic i'Jrcaliy assumed her tcuardtaxuferip

f »rhJ appropriated Ihe money to his own
, credit. Hm utiv »be m«|4»lm4
to » 6. A. tL post of her rrvat-

f ment by Wade. A Je.*al ruardian
i *i* Mpai&Mt and It was Md that
> Wall had appropriated her aupfcey. To-
? day Wade wond have been compelled to

; Mowat for the monev. am) it is pn-Mimed
i ha ha I been brooding over the master ai
'> much that he became insane, want t» hta
| mother's house last night aad after ssur-
during Mr* fates set Ikto the b«»«i»e Ho
is then supposed to have taken a large
dose »«f pari* green and thrown himself
into the flame*.

ALABAMA'S UQI OU TROI'RLE.

Cowardly Attempt to A*«a«*inatt a
i'mhiMituH Editor.

Anxistox. Ala.. Oct. H.?An attempt
was ma 'c tiia afternoon to assassinate W.
H. Bd nund*. edit** of the W v /:;*<in
his oittee. The twaNe grew %mt of enaaity
arousal by effort* of the paper u favor of
the rigid . nforecmcat of prohibition Uvt,
A week ago four cx police men, who had
be* n discharged h*r inefficiency, nay'aid
frMitor Kdmnnd* and beat him aeverety.
This afternoon Justice of the f»tft J. 8.
Laurence, acevm pan led by Witt l.tcy, en-
tared the /fef KMt| office. !u which wera
Fdmunds. John fap*wl. waHtex rh-Tk. aud
A who had cow* in on busfnaM.
Uvmio*naJknl Edmunds outside. wbera
s»me coanrttim was had in rrfereuce to
a eoutmunicaibm which appeared in the
Mi'Utxoaaery lH*pateK vritleu by law-
ivace, who is correspondent of that paper.
Lawrence a«ked Edmunds to redact a
?eeere reply he had made to the commu-
nication, hnt Edmunds refused.

KM>« « f the victim* have yet died, hut
about H dost it are hi a critical < ??udition.
Uvvr 100 wvre injhired a'.;n*reiher.

Hit BEST CARD.

Vlllard JTn«tlft#« lli« Fomoiu
Northrit) I'ii-IRr Kxfttriion.

Br. fAVLf (H A?Henry Vittanl ad-
di« m< «! the w»*mben» of tb«* rha'ttber of
« ommeree by ftl*cal invitation to-day. ll#
Mild itisiiT had *hnrpiy t'dUcM Im? e*-

Nonhcm P»'4Ce fieanon five
> car* hut eVeiltf bad allow ti II *a* the
bnrt ? *r*l h«- ha<l played, from tb«
Moflib'tm It pav* the fierfnan vUiMM
rante be mr«M of hi* )%U*r faatirreetlfMl
by Itermn carrftal Me «<pnea>d tin
V.nt «Jed <"f*uftdeare lu tii« future of the
Nurtfiwv*t.

1 11 \u25a0 \u25a0 *

Kinui Indiana Kdttad for Waab?-
iiiytoa*

L, f*H. A? /VwiferPr**-
\u25a0jin.un. that ijm> (!bf?ftio# flvtf
ifat too ?»< Indlau ehlef* he« rea,*h»?d t'ivrre

?.! at he atom* \u25a0«;\u25a0\u25a0 ;
n»ir i .it*<l«lefa!i«f» ia a»dtd la favor of ,OJ
deicatoilimr II a« re. AtMUMipMW

Afptit Andaman and the d*>l«vatlon
(mni »l«r f'fttw i r' i k tril i/»w«r ftfttl# zgge
ageurb\u25a0* are in < barah**ileie, I'ak , thta '
? piilDff. The dele**! «\u2666«** WW mart to
? *hb » Tfenrpde* aid will atrxit* l»
Garbing ton Sa'u

rrr«lik>it **ta»if»»rd*# I'lana.
Has FsmM i<* o. <>»t. n. -fi» raMr»iad rir-' tt

elea it ttd« again raraonul lUat Hfua-
f.tf »i!l »»*.»« the
4#wf *>( tb«» JMftfeera i'» .fw< ralirowfe,'
oth<:«!» <»f th« road, *lt'» I* In* !{»*»ke*l . o
to, J»o*vv --r. »!??' »o- t*»\u2666 If i*»»*>*« trf
a>»v mj it intention <»ij Uw j»art *if tUv ae»-
ator.
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A *<t. f.oula Ritli-n KffiH.
fr I»rt«« < ct. a.?f»» fr.mt of file « mr%

hi.!)*- u* day J>i !>.*«? laMU of ihm
r «>nrt vtl raltt'fHii(f(v4 bf a *r-*l»

man. Htsiy Wnfiscel. Tim
?*d imWiid a »if ? 'l-*n ni«fn«t WeMtt
!? *taooef wattrr twameU*

Pair*

2t I wcr f«*r Or*'*'*u atid W#4iiMh»a f«rrt-
t>*rv Kalr »*a»h. f » u#» at
ra.iti in tUe frr>m 1
Ui»d ti. rthirani « qJ* to iret:«f-
i*,etlg&tljf c^t'-r-r.
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Pi\ Ai,i rp, W. T., Oct. 5. 188S

James i loth well. Secretary Home l'ire In-
surance Co., Seattle, \\ . 1. I)i \u Sir: Ac-

cept my thanks for your check fur SSOO just
received. I hid not yet received my policy
when the lire occurred, but it proved "O. K,,"

and your promptness pleases me. The fire oc-
curred yesterday and today th<* money is {>aid
in full of the f.ice of my policy, 1 shall say the
"Home" of Seattle is good enough for me.

Very Respectfully, K. HAKILLI1.

|('f? EE t) COST.

Etiielman, Llewellyn &, Co.,
THE REAL ESTATE AND MONEY BROKERS

OF THE PACIFIC COAST,

Ext .nd a cordial IJfVfT\TIOS aTI Vl>rr>n> 'o jr.VTTFIC. »* well as to all Tri-
dents, to cull at their office,

POST BUILDING, MILL ST., SEATTLE,
\ ! i (1 « H r'ntsl time In lURKCTIvo I fUNTFH PWnirTnK

%»«ll IK "F SKUn 1: %M> *% WIIMSION 7 Vf' .
qualnram *a FKKf d* CosT IO VOt. And fjon -utvuld v »sh to si.t

some money :u the

Future l«reat Citv | Pacific ( oast
« C

THE OMLY SEATTLE INi AMERICA.
We cttU aril you lots in

ROSS' SECOND ADDITION FOR $175 OS S2CO.

Or lots In other v Vt h*ea!cd add tUins: or }?\u25a0>?.* \u25a0 * and re sidence J H

stretlf in - t b!is W* and a - It w y P*? '8 ? '
*? - .

?

voui one chance in ajlfefiue aod thatTf xvm
l» u t fce tvH. Jttle to am m< tj-at *IHpn.x ef>r y n r. a

vi1 ' v."«.]»r ~fr»

COLLECT INSTEAD OF PAY RENTS. BE YOUH
OWN LANDLORD.

H. LOBE
GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR.

Just Received, 50 Crates Crockery, direct roiii tngic- ...

which wiiS be sold cheap.


